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Boardof DirectorsMeeting
MondayJanuary12,2009
Minutes
ln AtGndance

Callto Order:t8:15
ToDic/ReDori

CarlosVargas,1dVce Presdenl;LorraineMeyers,
GeorgePauley.President;
SecretaryLauraCossa,Treasurer:
2"'Vice PGsdent;SandraGoldberg.
Tim Patricio,PropertyManager;Mavis
SteveHanna,Proper9Supervisor;
JacquieSmith,Assastant
Mather,AssistantManagerBusinessOperations;
Assistant
ManagerSecurityOperations;
JennyGarcia,Administrative

lnformation

The homelessshelterat Epworthwill remainat Epworthwitha new
management
whichis a citycontrolledagency.Therewill be a working
relationship
withlocalagenciesto providesocialservices,drugand alcohol
SRO'S(single
counseling
as wellas a directpathto placethemin permanent
quader
withthe
roomoccupancy).Openmeetingswill be heldeach
-_
community
to assessthe progress.Thefirstmeetingwrllbe heldJanuary22 '"
at the PlanningandZonhg Commission.Theprocesswill be evaluatedand
discussedat the ne)dPlanningandZoningmeetingon January28''. The
for the NationalDayof Serviceon
churchis lookingfor morevolunteers
January19'. P€sidentElectObamahasaskedthe natonto saveMonday
January19', which|s MartinLutherKingDay,witha day of seNice.
Voluntee6are neededon Januarv19'nfrom10AMto 3PMandfrom5Pl\4to
8PMto collectfood,clothing,toile-ties,andcashdonationsfor the Carefor
are neededto clean,paint,and
Real-Alsotoathe homelessshelter,volunteers
helpwithminorrepai6. lf youcan volunteer,
contactJenWallingthroughemail
or phoneherat 773-769-1717.
at Jennifer.walling@rnail.com
ASCORepoft:Lonaine GeorgePauleystatedthat the Buildinghasbeen contactedby he Aldennans
Meyels
Officeas we .
Youcan alsojust go to the WardOfficeon MondayJanuary19' between
10AMand sPMandtheywill haveall kindsof help,orjobs icfyou to do.
meetingat 6:30PMon January22* to discussall
Therewill be a community
ot
these
arangements
with Epwo.th.Thechurchhasprovideda list
the details
to makethisa betterfacility.Thatis
of tasksthatwe can do as a community
Dayot Serviceandtheyare lookingfor
whattheyarecallingthe Edgewater
volunteers.
ASCOis curentlywoniedaboutfindingout moreaboutthisenergyproblem
thatwe have. Theywantto add thewindmillsandthe solarenergyandare
lookingmoreintoit, to fnd outwhatwe cando at eachof thecondoson
SheridanRoad.
GeoryePauleystatedthat Tim wouldbe contactingthe Aldetman'sOtfice,they
had cantactedmo today,as to whethoror not they will be doing somethings
harc in out buildingin tetms of co ections. That'sone of the things that they
have askedof us.

GarageCommittee:
GregorHamilton

HealthClub

is doingwhatit doesa lot,Carlosis lookingto adda
TheGarageCommittee
few morespaces,and I am lookingto improvethe lighting.Theanswerfrom
me is thatwe do not havethe budgetyet. As far as whatwe didat the last
meeting,we hada situationwherea personhadbeenparkingin the gaEge
and somehowslippedthroughthe cracksand hasnot paidwhattheyshould.
thatthe person
to the Boardof Directors
We havemadea recommendation
pfetty
pay
forward.As
should.
That
w€s
simple
and
straight
what
they
should
and giveus your
alwaysallownersare invitedto jointhe GarageCommittee
opinion.
SandrcGoldberystatodthat sho has notbed, and somepeoplehave
complainedaboutthe poolingof wateL gnce therc has b€ona lot of snow
there has beena lot of water on the floor. ls therc anythingwe can do or have
the aftendantsdo?
we havebigsqueegees.This hasn'treallybeendecidedor discussedin the
garagecommiftee,
butwe do havethe bigsqueegees.
SandraGoldbergstatedthat therc was waterall over but especiallyon 1P.
CadosVaeas statedthat whenhe came homeon Fridaysomeonewas using
the squeegoeson 2P.
GeoryePauley statedthat it wasa responsibilityof the garcge aftendants.
Tim Patbio statedthat he sawthem doing it the other day. but that it is hatd to
keep up with in this weather.
Sandrc Goldbergstatedthat th6 other quastionthat she had was in rcgads to
tf therc wasanythingwa could do about cars that are leakingoil onto the floor,
to have them fix thet car and stop the leak.
is thatwhatwe are doingat thispointis puttingdowna
My understanding
the ownersand havingthe
thencontacting
varietyof absort€ntmaterials,
ownersfix the leaks.Thatis an ongoingsituationas far as the committeeis
concemed.
SandraGoldb'rg asked if the garcge commifteehad a list of spotswherc there
wercleaks.
TheGarageCommittee
doesnot. I wouldbe happyto checkwithmanagement
aboutthat,but I believethat is primarilytheiftask.
GeorgePauley statedthat tho ownorsof the carsare chargedfor the clean up
in theamountof$45.00.
Theonlyotherissuethathascomeup, I didn'tknow
Thatis my understanding.
get
going
to
to it, butone of thethingsthatwe wantto make
if Sandywas
wantsto
we
do
is
arm
the
hikeaswithinformatjon.lf somebody
certainthat
parkin the garageand has someoddexcusesto whytheyshouldn'tpay,we
just needto makesurethatthe hikersknowto callsecurityrightaway. Be
politeto the offendingparkerand say yes you can talk to the secu.ityofficer
and he willtakecareor it. We don'twantour hikeGarguingwithpeopleas to
whetheror nottheygetto parkin the garagefrorfree.
Sand.aGoldbelgasked Tim if he had a st of peoplo with oil spi s, ot spots
with oil?
Tim Pattbio statedthat therc were none that ho was cuiently awareof. Once
we bacomeawarc ol a spot,they get a notba and get chargedthe cloan up
fee.
Sand@Goldberyasked wllo was supposedto makehim aware,is thero an
auditbeing done?
Tim Paticio statedthat anyonecan rapoft a spoL
GaorgePauleystatedthat was somothitg that shouldbe auditedon a regular
Das/s.
We are goingto be doingaidits for decalsandsuchso we can auditfor thatat
the sametime.
for the Healfh
FrrstI wouldliketo thankMadvwhowasthe DastChairperson

Sandra
Committee:
Goldberg

Homelmprovement
Tim
Committee:
Patricio

Budgetand Finance
Paul
Committee:
Groeninger

job andwe are sorrythal he has
he did a reallyoutstanding
ClubCommattee,
publiclythankslvlartyfor his wod(
position.
The
Board
steppeddownftomthat
Health
C[]b
Committee.
forthe
as the Chairman
thathadactuallybeen
Theyhadrec€ntlyputin someu[€radesof equipment
wasn'trightlastyearandtheyreorderedit
orderedlastyear. Thatequipment
thisyear. lf you havent beenin thereit's a lack,whichis usedfor building
shouldelsetc. lts a greatmachineand I thankthatwhatwe aregoingto do is
scheduletrainingsessionsso that peopleacfuallyknowhowto useit Oneof
the questionsthattheyhadwas in .egardsto gettinga barto holdtheweights,I
havethe infomationthat I will passon to Jacquiethat I goton the intemetfora
barthatwouldft our cunentweightswithouthavingto replacethem lfs about
$55.00.
Theotherpoint,whichthe Boardis goingto discusstonight,is thevendorwho
AquarianFitness,wentout of business
the equipment,
we usedfor maintaining
vendorto maintainthe equipment.I thinkit's
We are lookingto get anothea
b€causethe Boardhadapprovedallowingpeopleto take
important,
especially
the
in the healthclub,whichhasincreased
outa threemonthmembership
you
on
the
quite
wear
and
tear
have
more
membe6
a
bit
and
numberof
thatwhenwe votedon it, I thinkthatwe saadwe
equipment.Thats something
wouldW it for a six monthperiod,andthenrevisitit. I wantto keepanmind
thatwe willneedto revisitit.
The HealthClubcameup withsomerulesregadingbathingsuits The
Mady,checkedwiththe ChicagoParkDistrictandsomehealthclubs
chairman,
pools,
waswhatnotto wear' Theydid not includea
ali theyindicated
that have
in the pool,theyaskedthe
As
faras
age restrictions
ofa bathingsuit.
definition
pool Thec.ommiftee
the
the
age
for
children
entering
to
increase
committee
chairmancheckedwiththe ChicagoParkDistrictandtheyhaveno age
restrictions.In facttheyhavemominfanibainingsessionsand requirerubber
pantsfor childrennotyettoilettrained.
minutesfromthe meetingon
Committee
Thisis the Homelmprovement
discussedthe bustrackerinstallation;the
December18b. Thecommittee
thoughtthatthe bestplacefor the trackerwasthewallto the rightof
committee
dropbox. lt shouldbe
the entranceto the elevatorbanks,nearthe assessment
perhaps
a mountwithan
that
thought
andthe committee
heightappropriate,
not
by the
but
advised
options
included,
for angling.Other
armattrached
partition
(low-rise
glass
side)'
thewall
by
the
would
be
the
column
committee,
wEll
by
the
high-rise
the
brick
bank
enkance,
or
the
elevator
the
leftof
to
mailboxes.
Alsotheydiscussedthe p.oposedrecyclingbinsforthe lobbyarea,the
committeerecommendsthe followingreceptacles,which attachedis the
fromthe WafehouseDirec'tCatalog.Theyaskedthatthese
recommeodation
recyclingbinsbe usedby the mailboxes.So we wouldhavetwoof
receptacle
for recycling
specifically
them,one by eachset ot mailboxes,
to
a rcquestbroughtup at the
this
was
in
rcsponse
stated
that
GeoryePauley
previousmeeting- lt was an excellentsuggostionand I think we arc moving
fowatd on it. tt's alwaysnice to be able to listento a suggestionmacleherc
and actuallybe able to do somethingabout it.
Tachof dre Boardmembershasa c.opyof the report,wouldyou likeme to go
intodetailor breakit downby section?
GeorgePauJeystatedthat he shoud includetho teeommetdafionsto change
somethingsin the buildingfor budgekry reasons.
The B&FCommitteeheldsix meetjngsto discussthe2009/2010budget
presented
by Draperand Kramer.ln general,the B & F
to the Committee
to it by Management However'
the budqetoresented
Committee
suooorted

the B & F Committee
is aecommending
certainchangesto the budgetas
presented
by Draperand Kramer.WhatI havedoneis includedthesechanoes
in a numberof differcntsectons.
Firstwe askedto roundall dollarsto the nearesthundreddollars.Thefirstset
of recommendations
that I haveare thoserecommendations
thatwe have
alreadyincludedas if theywouldbe approvedby the Board.Theyare io the
revisedpackagesthat you got and they are as follows.
ln the incomesectjon,the bikeroom,we are askingthatbecausewe wouldlike
to spendthe moneyto renovatethe bikeroom,the Committee
is
recommending
thatwe wouldincreasethe bikefee to $50.00fromthe cunent
$30.00foatwo yearsto coverthe costofthe remodelandupgradeof the bike
room. Forthe HealthClubMemberships
we aaerecommending
an increasefor
non-residents
of ParkTowerfor 15%withno increasefor residents.ForLate
Feesthe committeeis recommending
an increasefromthecunent9S0.00to
s75.00.
In theAdministrative
ExpenseOtherProfessional
Fees,we are ecommending
thatthe homeowners
surveydoilarslistedifl the budgetbe reducedto $100
andthatthe Saleslax PGparation
expensebe removedfromthe budaet.The
B & F Committee
recommends
thatthe Boardgivethe PropertyManag'er
approvalto preparethesereports.Tim hasindicated
to the Commiftee
that he
couldpreparethesereportsand saveParkTowerthe expens€of payingour
Auditorspreparing
thesereports.ForRealEstateTaxesthe committe€
is
recommending
the proposed$27,000be reducedto $26,500.TheCommittee
feltthiswas a lealistrcnumber.
In the PayfollExpensesRecreation
Payrollthe Committee
woutdtiketo try on a
tr,albasas
to .educeby 2570the hoursa PoolAttendantwoutdbe at the pool.
Thiscan be accomplished
by installing
fobson the Cadio roomandat the Pool
entrance Theaeare manylargeproperties
in the city,OnterieCenterand 1212
N. LakeShoreDriveto namejusttwo,who havebotha healthcluband poolfor
which residentsare charcedfees to use and yet there is no one stationedin
thoseareasto ensurcenforcement
of the rulesor thattheydo not bringfriends
in for free. As a pointof infomation,moveins/outsat OnterieCenterare much
morethanhereat ParkToweras it is a rentalbuilding.This25%reductionin
poolattendanthourswouldsaveParkTower912,800in expensesfof
200912010.
Fo. PayrollTaxeswe are recommending
thesetaxesbe reduced
to rcflectthe Recreation
Payrollrcduction.
In the Maintenance
Expenses
WindowWashingthe committee,
through
majorityvote,recommends
thatthe proposed
fourwashesbe reducedto three
washes.Currentlywe haveonlythrcewashesin thesetougheconomictimes
when we are tryangto controlexpenses,we do not feel we canjustify the extra
$4,900for thefoudhwashfor2009/2010.
ForRepairExpenses,
lntercomSystemthe Committee
is proposing
thatwe
eliminatethe proposed$6,300fromthe budgetby abandoning
the cunent
system.We recommend
havingthe Doormen/Security
announce
guests/deliveries
by callingthe residenton theirphones.We recommend
this
procedure
on a one-yeartrialbasis.The B & F Committee
reviewedthe
proposals
submittedby JR Electronics
to upgradethe cunentsystem;howeveq
theCommittee
feltthe proposed$59,850projectwithno assurance
fromJR
Electronics
thatit wouldfix all of our problemsshouldnotbe considered
for
implementiation.
TheCommittee
alsonotedthatin the pastthe Board
exprcssedan interestin implementing
a phonesystemto serveas our intercom
system,andwe ale recommending
implementing
the leastexpenseversionof
a phoneintercomsystem.ForSecurityEquipment
the Committee
is
recommending
the installation
of two newfobsat the Cardioroomenhanceand
at the poolenhancefor accessto theseareaswhenthereis no attendant
on
Thecostof thisproiectis estimatedto be $5.000.We feelthesefobs

shouldhavebeeninstalledwhenthe newfob systemwas installed,
and are
nowmerelyfinishingthatproject.
In Recreationaysocial
Expenses
the Committee
feelswe shoulddiscontinue
servjngcookiesandcoffeeat the variousmeetingin orderto savethe $500
budgetedfor thisitem.
FortheGarageBudgetIncome,theCommittee
is recommending
no increase
in the feesfor motorcycle,
tandem,valet,selfpark,and reserveparkersfor the
js recommending
2009/2010
budget.ForDayParke.sthe Committee
the
per
recommended
Boardapprovethe Management
monthincrease.For
$5
is recommending
GuestPaftersthe Commjttee
the costof couponsbe raised
frornthe curent $6 to $7 due to an increasein citytaxes. ForTransient
parkingthe Committee
is recommending
raisingthe 6-8 hourfee from$ 12to
$15 andthe 8-24hourfee be raisedfrom$'13to $20 to correctthe disparity
withpurchasing
couponsthat hasexistedin the past.
All of thesechangeshavebeenmadeto the sheetsgivento the Board.After
is
allofthesechangeshavebeenmade,the majorityof the B & F Committee
rccommending
thatthe BoardincreasetheAssessments
by 6.5%forthe
2O09n010yeat. We realizethis increaseaptr€arsto be heavy,however,we
for2009/2010
feelthatdue to our lowreservesplusthe $748,400budgeted
aeserveprojectswe a€ facing for nextyear thjs increaseis warranted-This
increasewill cover the cost of all of our budgetedreserveprojectswhile for the
fiGt timein severalyears,addingaround$20,000to our reservebalance.
In additionto the aboverecommendations.
the B & F Committee
is also
recorhmending
thatthe Boardconsiderthe followingtwo ideasforadditional
wavsto cutexoensesand eitherdecreasethe 6.5%orooosedassessment
increaseoaadd additional
moniesto our reserves.Thesetwo
havenot beenreflectedin the revisedbudgetsheetsgiven
recommendations
is askingthe Boardto
to the Board.SecurityMoveIns/Outsthe Committee
residents
to coverthistaskinsteadof
considerhiringretiredof unemployed
payingour securitycompany$120for a fourhourperiod.The Boardwould
needto establisha feeto paythe residentand havea chairavailablefor them
of thistask. Thiswouldrequirea listmaintained
by
duringthe perfonnance
Management
of Gsidentswhowouldbe on calland ableto performthistask.
EmployeeBenefitsthe Committee
feelsstrcnglythatthe
In Miscellaneous
housingallowanceshouldbe limitedto the rentwe takein for the rentelof the
to be
unitmeantto servetor thispuapose.Thercnt is cu entlybudgeted
s1.575.
The B & F Committee
alsodiscussedotherideasthatcouldimpactthe budget
recommending
and are
thatthe Boardconsiderapprovingthemas additional
waysto reduceexpensesfor the budgeted20092010yearor beyond.
As a meansof reducingour Utjlitiesexpenses,
encourageresidentsto install
in theirunrts.Asan incentive
thermostats
to the residents,
offerthose
who arrangethroughour officeto havethermostats
installeda free
residents
to the oooland healthclub.
six-monthmembershiD
Our plumbingexpenseshavedsendramatically
overthe yea6 andthe B & F
is in completeagreementwith
Management
thathiringa fulltime
Committee
plumberto be partofour staffis a justifiedandwouldin the longrun savePark
Towermoneybothon Ope€tingExpenses
While
and ReserveExpenditures.
wanted
thisis includedin the budgetrevisionsthe Boardhas,the Committee
the Boardto knowhowstronglyit supportsthisidea.
As a meansofcurtailingthe expensesof replacement
or newequipment
for our
healthclub,the Eoardshouldinvestigate
the possibility
of leasingequipment
versusbuyingequipment.
On thisnextproposal,
the Chairmanstandsaloneas the majorityof the B & F
Committee
feelsitwouldbe inappropriate
atthis timeto considerarcductionin
the houlsPa* Towerhassecuritycove
TheChairnan-however-feels

thatthe cuftent24t secudtycoverageputsParkToweroutof stepwiththe
majorityofthe buildingsin our areaandevenin the downto\i/n
a|ea whodo not
have24t securit coveragealongv/ith24t doomen. TheChairmanfeels
nowis the perfecttimefor the Boardto considera leductionin the houlsof
securitycoveEgesjncecuttingone shiftcouldresultin approximately
a
$52.000reductionin our exoenses.Thisreductionwouldbe almost1.5%and
the Chairmanofthe Committee
recommends
thatthe Boardconsiderthis
optionfor the2009/2010budget.
The majorityof the B & F Committee
feltthatinsteadof reducang
the numberof
hourssecurityis providedat ParkTowerthatthe Boardconsiderhiringour own
securitystaffand haveour Management
seryeas the managerfor the new
employees.Theestimatedsavingsfor thefirstyearfor thisoptionis around
$30,000,however,choosingthisoptionmightrequireus to hiremoresecudty
are off for vacation,sick,etc. lt
staffto providecovefagewhenemployees
ove{imeoav.
couldalsocreatesomeadditional
The B & F Commattee
is lookjngto futurebudgetswithour next
recommendation
to the Board.We are askingthe Boardto takeadvantage
of
gasfor the balanceof the 2010and
the lowernaturalgas pricesby purchasing
2011 heatingseasons.We wouldalsosupporta Boardactionthatwouldresult
for ParkTower.
withhiringa paofessional
to makethesefuturegas purchases
is alsorecommending
The B & F Committee
to the Boardthatsincethereare
no fundsbudgetedfor repairsto the elevatorprojec't
icr nextyear,the Board
year
to
explore
the
options
over
the
next
and
notcommitsignificant
continue
fundsto thisp.oject.lf the Boad is setto go aheadwiththispfojectfor next
year,thanthe B & F Committeeis recommending
thatthe Boardadd an
additionalincGaseto our fecommended
6-5%to coverthecostof thisproject.
The B & F Committee
wantsto let residentsknowthatdueto the numberof
largedollarprojectswe are facingfor the ne)dfiveyears,suchas the Citycode
and the
mandatedLifeSafetySystem,currentlyestimated
to costof $921,000,
MainRoofreplacement,
currentlyestimatedto cost$500,000,
to namejusta
increaseeachofthe
few,we are lookingat between6% and 7 % assessment
nextfiveyears.Theseincreases
wouldbe necessary
to payfor all of these
projectsandstillkeepour reservebalanceover$1,000,000.
butwe wouldlike
Finallya smallitemthatreallydoesn'tneedto be discussed,
the Boardto takea lookat. lt's notsomething
that impactsthefinancial
statements;it was a Gquest from a committeememberto anothercommittee
member.Thatis prettymuchthe report,it maynot soundlikeit is goodnews,
whenyouarc hearingfromotherproperties,
butwhereaswe clont
especially
agreeon eveMhing,butwe triedveryhardto redu@the costswhereverwe
could. Forthe firsttimewe are sayingthatwe can'talwayshaveeverything.
GeorgePauleythankedPaul for the repott and all his hard wo*. Thisbudget
has acfuallycomo in muchhofterthan whatwe antbipated. Wedid not actually
thinkthat we wouldbe able to do owrything that neededto be done fo. uncler
7o,4and therc are some optionsin here lhat if the Boald choosesto take them
we couldenc!uDwith an incrcaseunder 6/o. Thosearc decisionsthat will be
madeat the Boards budgetmeeting.

ResuluAction
ltem

TopicrAgenda
liem
Approvalof Motions
fromClosedSession

NoActionsresultedfrcmthe ClosedSession.
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Topic/Agenda
Item
lllinutesDecembef8,
2008BoardMeeting

Tax Reassessment

MotorizedCart Policy

ResuluAction
ltem
Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand secandedby LoraineMeyers,the
Eoardvotedto postponethe approvalofthe minutesofthe December8, 2008
BoardMeeting.SandraGoldbergand LorraineMeyersvotedin favor;George
the motion
Pauleyand CadosVargasvotedagainst;Lau€ Cossaabstained;
failed.
Upondue motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby GeorgePauley,the
to preparefor the
to approveElliot& Associates
Boardvotedunanimously
2009 propertytax reassessmentin the amountof 1syoof the projectedtax
savings.
lJpondue motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby LonaineMeyers,the
Board voted unanamouslyto approve the proposed motorized cart policy
contingentupon the removalof the clausestipulatingthe rcquirementof a

LauraCossaleftthe meetingat 9:36PMdueto illness.
Upondue motionby GeorgePauleyand secondedby LonaineMeyers,the
to performthe auditfor 2008/09at
Boafdvotedto approvePicker& Associates
if Pickerwill holdthe
and to approvea two yearagreement
a
rate
of
$5,100.00,
2008/09Auditor
sameratefor two years. GeorgePauley,CadosVargas,and LorraineMeyers
votedin favor;SandraGoldbergvotedagainst;the motionpassed.
references
to the
SandraGoldbergmotionedto haveJacquieKozanskiforward
Boardfor RJ fitnesswith a week of the rcceiptof the referen@sthe Boardwill
votedto appbve the contracl;LonaineMeyersseconded.
HealthClubVendors

to apprcveDirect
The motionwasamended,the Boardvotedunanimously
maintenance
for the healthclubequipmentan
Fitnessto providepreventative
the amountof $520.00per auarter.

HealthClubHVAC

Tabled.

NaturalGas
Purchasing

Upondue motionby LonaineMeyersandsecondedby GeorgePauley,the
to approveHansHermanto managethe gasand
Boardvotedunanrmously
purchasing
fiscalyear.
for the Association
startinganthe 201012011
electricity

Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand secondedby CarlosVargas,the
to approvethe remodeling
of unit2201,and units
Boardvotedunanimously
of the
3810/11as submittedby the ownerc,followingthe recommendations
with
Requests chiefengineer
and in accordance
Construction
as outlinedin theirwrittenspecifications
guidelines
and remodeling
of the ParkTower
the Rulesand Regulations
CondoAssociation.

Topic/Report

Information

SandrcGoldberyaskedif therc werc any fotlhcomingprcjeds in whichwe
wouldneed to drcw out of the reseryes.
Notat thistirne.
Tim SandrcGddbery askedif therc werc any comingup in the next6 nonths.
Treasuaers
Report:
on if the budgetedprojectsareapproved.
Yestherewillbe depending
Patricio
motion
by
George
Pauleyand secondedby CarlosVargas,the
Upondue
goardvotedunanimously
to approvethe creationofa CD at St. CharlesBank
at a rateof 3.20%.
andTrustfor 4 monthsin the amountof $150,000.00

ToDic/ReDort

lnformalion
SandraGoldberyaskedif there was any informationabout $hat was in their
pottfolio.
I don'tknowI don'tdo the investingaspect.
SteveHanna statedthal the FDICinsurancewas up to $250,000and would
cover this CD. I can alsote you that CarmenEstella,the percontvhogives us
these,handlosthe investmentadviceanc!anyoneon any kinclof watch list we
willnotdo busineeswith.St.ChalesBankis noton a watchlbt.

BoardReportGeorge
Paulev

Management
Report:
Tim Patricio

Thereis no BoardReportfor thismonth.
Firstof all,JennyGarciajoinedus thisevening.Forthoseof youwho haven't
met heryet,Jennyhasbeenwithus for abouta month;shejoinedusjust
beforethe holidays.lf you havea chance,shejoinedus for the Boad meeting
tonightso youcouldmeetherand say hello.
Therewasan issueraisedby a residentaboutsignalinterference
with
apparatus
thatare on the roof. I providedyouwitha surveythat| finagledtrom
AmericanTower,twosurveys,onewiththe signalinterterence,
andthe other
beinghealth.Thesequestionswereraisedand I did somefancymaneuvering
withoutcontractwithAlnericanTowerandgot themto do thesesurveys.
theywereoriginallyquotingus a rateof about$12,500to do these
Incidentally,
surveys,whichI forcedthemto do ior flee. Theultimateresultwasthatthere
was absolutely
nothingto be wofiiedabout. Unlessyouwantme to go into
specifics,I did makesomenotes,butthereare no healthconcerns,notevenif
youafe walkingon the roof. Thereasenergypresent,buteveMhingis within
the FCCguidelines
and insidethe hallwaytheymeasuredtherewasabsolutely
no signalthattheycouldmeasure.Unlessyouwantme to go intodetail,I
haveprovidedyouthe repodand if anyowneris interested
theycanget a copy
fiom me in the managementofiice.
€lls
A littlebit of followuo on the elevatorissue.I havehadtwoconference
withJohnBens,the architectalongwitha followup meetingwithour Otis
Representatives.
Otisbasicallysaidthatat thispoint,regardless
of whatwe
ropes
have
to be replacedandtheyare goingto moveforward.Otis
do,the
has indicated
thattheyhavea newtypeof ropethattheyaregoingto use in
thisbuilding.At the lastmeetingshe statedthatthe ropesreplacedas is will
lastabouttwo year,butthis is newtechnology
thatshouldlast5$ years.The
normalropelifewouldbe aound 10 yearsbutyouwouldn'tbe surprisedto
have20-30yearold ropes. lt's notsomething
thatshouldbe replacedat that
frequency.The problemis the shivdoesn'thavethe amountof roomthatit
needs.Theywill replacethe ropesat no chargethroughthe maintenance
contract.Theonlywaythattheywouldcreditany projectthatwe do is if they
don'thaveto replacethe ropesat the ratethattheyhavebeen. Rightnowthey
haveto be replaced.
GeorgePauleystatedthat we shouldrcmofiber that whenwe enew the
contnct they statedthat now that they know the prcblem they wi build that
cost into the prbing for a futuremaintenancecontacL Whichis why I am still
hopefulthat you can get us some solutionlhat we can permanentlyfix that
thing.
\/\/henI spokewithJohnBens,he lookedat theoriginaldrawingsof the
buildingandconfrrmed
thatthe originaldesigndid not intendfor elevator5 to
openon bothsidesandthat itcouldbe a logicaltheory
as to whywe are
experiencing
theseproblems.He did expressthe sametypeof concernthat
we all had,thatfor the 20 yearspriorto the modemization
it did not seemto be
suchan issue. However,Otissitedrccordsin my meetingthattheycanshow
thatSchindlerdidhavethisproblemanddid a verygoodjob maintaining
it.
Thevsaidthatthe 'wrecks"thatshewasdescribinq
at the lastmeetinadid

I

ToDic/ReDort

lnfomation
occurunderSchindleiswatch,at leastevery4-5 yearsthereweretwo. Every
4-5 yeartheirrecordsdo showthattheseproblemsdid happen,theyjLrst
happened
to maintainit welland probablydidn'tbringit to you.attentionsince
theybuiltthe elevator.Thearchitectalsosaidthattheydesignedthe building
anddesignedwherethe elevatorswe€ goingto go and thenSchindlercame
in anddesignedthe elevator,so thercis notverymuchthathe or theirfirmcan
personally
do. However,
whathe suggested
is to get awayfromour current
consultrant
andto takea stepbackfromOtisandgo to a differentconsultant
who hasnot beeninvolvedin thisissueandget a completely
frcshand new
opinlon.To satdownwithsomeonenewand presentall the inicmationthatwe
haveobtainedto dateand allowthemto assessthe situationfor us. He put me
in contactwith a firm that his office prefenedicr this type of an assueand
suggested
that I set up a meeting,givea cursoryreviewandsee howthey
fespond.Thencomebackandsharewhattheifactionwas and potentially
see
howit looks.
Movingon to the monthlyactivityreport.In the monthof December
thgrewe.e
workordersin the amounlof $1,865,and 107nonthargeable
37 chargeable
workordels. Therewas$7,054ior healthclubincomewith29 added
membe6hiDs
fora totalmembershio
of 282. Thercwas onethreemonth
membeGhip.Therewerefoursalesforayeaalo datetotalof 19. Theaverage
salefor December
was$127,900.Thereweretwo leasesfof a yearto date
totalof64 withan averagerentof $1,090.Therewere32latefeestotaling
$1.600.

Report:
Garage
Jacquie
Smith

Topic/Agenda
Item
Adjoumment

The updatedgaragewaitlisthas21 parkerswaitingfor valetparking,31
parkerswaitingfor l-P selfpark,41parkerswaitingfor 2-P selfpark. Theyear
to dateincomeis $9,500andthe expensesare $2,900overbudget.

ResulUActionltem
the
Upondue motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby SandraGoldberg,
meetingadjourned
at 10:'l6PM.

SandraGoldberg,Secretary

*The Board Secretaryhasindicatedthat shewill not be signing the minutes

